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MILLAR A.NU MMIfW s 'I'JVf, 'NcTr ,wa I more turpriiocl tban when
diUfed fur tnr mnlhj na J III! LK H3 -

m tho tnd of tlie yar. ho p4jf wilt I di.coii., uo CBlliiljr replied,," I kuow it."
tia.iad untf.il. ff.-.g- i rHJfccctattb.t v J WM pUXiei but 1 bad r,Uly cf liwo
oiitoai of Wia fcJilwf. i , , , !. , .

" " hlJ '"1, for in

(lii liiiot iir !, tliia nueij lyyt) fuf ihv llrl iuw.. few Hays I rt'turiieil to college.
and 25 ocliU kt vh'eonlinn.nc. Court ai.' ',i . 1 i f i i

.tii, higHrt i and a uvdiKtion of 33 pf o.ni. ill( again aut iu the village cburcli. .. My per- -PnSnZ(; Z
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3liscflIanfous.

uv t. i.iw r.E.

M ....nt.M. v..r,of a,.B I w ai more of
. I

a man than I have ever been since. I wore

a long tailed eont, and boots, 'to which the ,

appurtenat.ee of spurs wai generally added.) j

A moustache was quite visible on my upper j

,

lip, and a consciousness of ripo maturity ucv

cr left uiy nitiiil. I was siunying lorvue
legal profession, but at the time of which I

write was mv summer vacation at
II

ly father'. koiKU io the rouotry. Though j

o manly ialmort sohlier-likc- , as I fancied )
!

f
in iny npiCQranrc( mv iunor was !" tneaiis
ffo Pttrn inj ootT mm. I lovd my tuoth-e- r

with cliil li.h tri.tk'rti', and vootior than
pain her pirn., heart, I u.imurmuritiply sc- - j

eompanied her every Sumlny to the village

church, to litefi to long sermons of whieh I

could nut tear a word, for the tremulous

acccuta of the very agej iniuintcr who con-

ducted the services were so flint a. to be

Inaudible whrre I sst. Though incited by

lore and duty to the weekly penance, (well

destrved by luy weekly aiim.) my conscience

yet did not prevent me from whiling away

by such amusiMi-ent- s as ly at hand that
of ohtcrvirtg and speculating on the counte-

nance of my m ighbors, an oecupalion of

which I was fond. - ,

The physiognomy which interested nie

more than !l the others wns that of a young

girl who sat not far from us, and who was

ucconipauicd hy an aged woman, probably
her grand mother the object of ber watch-

ful cart." Th girl's fic,from the tlrstclic-Itin-

my careless admiration, gradually
my wholn attention. It was very

beautiful, but sport from that it possessed

the greatest possible interest for me. Nover

had 1 seen a nouutcniBOa which denoted so

Bmch sensibility iu the beholder to ruad hor

innocent sou! like an open bonk.

. One, Sunday I hnppemd, in coming out

of tburub, to ho duitu to my lovely neigh-

bor. I felt an irresistiLle desiru tu fmuu

her in some wsy to fiotiee in to speak to
' herto occasion one "f those' eharmitig

blushes anything, I know" not what. In

(ehort, like u iinpertiocnt coxcomb ' (in I
I wa, I stooped forward, and with no iusufitr- -

ktla iu'soltDce wLith I blush now to rcmcin-br- i

wbiepereJ io ber ear, You r verjr
JrttJ-- "

I TPraW. . acu.b.t altorad. I
UH wore my IHOU5taeh, buf tuy coal-tail- s

wer(J 0,f of m ot tcen E0 ong

and I left off my Fpur
My mcwier aud I were early seated iu

the
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laughing,
ntide

tell Dutchman

t.r,
uiueyards.j wai

He the one

they ,

our few, and 1 impatiently for tlie ; of dcatli. , At a and
I . search, be found one where there wa.

arrival my I to:
,. cholera, and he took up Ins quarters

prepare mysilf for pointitn nt. I 'tjjtre
lliiiiking aud dreaming nbout an ideal," The master the was a mau,

id I tu myself; " doullUi-- a when youii'
all imagining will vani-- h

w,
J. the niaftcr Of ofleiinjr proaned

can be doubt my ha.i fome force aIlJ )C

pla)iug me, inte.-til-hj a mere , up, nd cried out,
transeeiideut grace!. ', ! tot ifh tr matter !'

vi'i:uTo. reafouiu , it,,,, I ' Nothing,' haid the host ; ' still,nud charmea. .'i,
' and yoursi If.'

wuhmy.ir, appeared, lea-l-- ,
n n (e

hel old relative with under i lulehmau aturtcd,
.She when looking elie like nnd exclaimed,

' miueot ! ii sometin-t- er mat- -

chanced Pi aud the

expretMon on ber fi atures, wliith ha. I soi
.

I

interested jne forii.t i'y, tbariiud inc. ,

Aa and I borne, I am a melhnlUt, and it is the habit

wcri.ed my fair neighbor, and asked who of the to groan during
my

Uername,- my mother 1. uraee .

him ruu theltLere r,.RS0U, a

,

. t

.
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jt--- ; periou 01 .
Oilier. k 1.1 . lOllIMM- -b

. . J
:i it- -.' 11 ". . : LOli,'-- ,

- . .1 t iim.. nn . ".

n,....f.-- . which.

' I .

aunerior vonn? ever in mv

,'. '
, . .,.

u.ings sue coutiuuea, -- lui.
H. fi vetri lift 11 a ti t I- a tt !.f n

my hou it u lo just uch a
woman.'1 I

'
" Not to fast mother," said I, lau-- h.

i"g away a unit tmnarrassmeut Wbieu i

an most
found that had become a

at my ii, I not
il ti the opportunity becoming

uiacquainted with .1tt i tkrlmirl m .ill..!- aroln ,j ar.Anm.

t wiiti .11 .!(...' r.t " SU -- r, .1,.

danced, converged withau tndescriba. not

J.r4ce
1herself. f-

thoughtful earnest in be
ner, he had a vein of humor, and j

stroke, of playful charmed ail the
.

Bier b emg unexpected. 14alluring me than all tier cilts and
plishmcuM, was the .iiritikiR" de- -' . .o j -

1 r. ...
vii ' ui uti id.j

I fouud mylf painfully inurested in!
ber. I the remembered I

early impertiniitice. and was' spocd..f
jto rini'h Put was a

!

,

... :. -- r .. . ...!,Vl""" ...sr
jway, iron, whom Orace received, a

" of ,ou. numberless little alten-- ' ()
tions which I dsred not offer. hated j

ma- n-I was insufferably jealous-- but ,

r. .,.r,.,.:,.u
indifferent, to. he

ity which wan brtwren Us;

two. i
.; T 1irne cv. ning i ji ty ttie ,

0 raco Ui. cousin was Lot '

there and (.race's varvinc color mie- -s ,

ffsted mv vanity,'
,a!" "nb OI racumn,

.un mini iv" i,inn. n u .n u r
in braces face. I myseil with

the idea. As Grace ro-- e

.
ue i nei ii.nei, un.ieiv i".

repress l ie one inoueiii iiiat inicu my
i

i ...it.. f,.,....i - , f.l"1 u ""'J ,

all soulj
I love vou !

She lifted large eyes, said

slowly, while a mischievous, smile stole over

her face l kuow it.
me was nau nine io pre

vent her, recover from my surprise.
I delci mined be w I saw

beyond u doubt I were

I lnvself. I'ssvs
had done speeches.

Iu myself this
and perhaps also gratify a little pique,

my pan, sutler as j.

t i.i .... .
.

young lady staying with my

time flirt
t . .1 . . . i . i...w

liiu.emeut. t devetid1 mysui toucrttiCj
kioU evening, and sweetest paiu Ii

whou saw,

changing,
was wounded.

i 1. napriml til Ii-

height, perceived Grace suddenly aud

In her;
lad a little distance from

window, and stood with leaning

railing, soft-

ly behind arm

.". ... ... .. .. . .' A '

and whimpered, "Ah, Grace, do

it. You love me ''' -

There was a little pause then

yet half srying, Grace turned ber
bead, abd said, " Alusl I kn..w it!"

TlIK f'flor.kUA AMI the Mktiioiukt.
that are down in that recion, we'

are to the Mory of a
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Herald
goods fpr the
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of

who inaUe Urlcana iatt:tj tho thirij:,"
ahl;,id' lliC c,liiuce ttf"summer cholera was there, the

Ending board-'- ! the; the of the
ing boune. he skeins silk and cotton. have been enabled to a

if the cholera in the houe, be tcrsca !! orr.ee
and that be went to tell what is."!, . . '

and another, i Mr. to elerfe. The "0t

waited work lust,
wearvor lovely enii;uia. tmd

i!i0 " have

buu of house pious
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lady appear, a,"

w prayer aud
l,.ere f,..,ey been ftrvori fflien uutc.h.

trick with )lian fctnrtcd
tnaideu with Lort

keep will

'. ton, behave
youn' lady fhnn (im(

ing C.ire. with hi eyes
round aucer,

mm, again play of" dere

mother n turned 'I
their devo-- ,

tioti, and th;'t way.

sdiu,
and U the the one, and 4J to vhy should placeI..
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have

dear man Jou

quit

anxious
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risitor mother and did

ber

the
Me gen
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and her

her

from JJut wore
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Sensibilitv
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even
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piano, wuiie

SailU The
dear

sweet hopes

beside

oniitj, vmiil.

my

her soft and
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her

before

by foolish
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by dear!
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the
her

the
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not
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, keeper irom the
uited States."

v said she. " tiiiuK uotli-- i i. n i. .11 . .1- 'n. vuiupuuu, m us
iZ dolnS t;on mL6sac,

j ri saiu lie wisi.eu 10 know wiint

any where tho disease was

and bad family wor-J.i- erery iiijjht. As

.I .11.. T ' I u

there aint.' mid host : and then.
ealm his apprehensions, head- -

Thii was cut, ug" lor tlie JJutehman, wlio

ri,,,rd ,l;c f,,-Pe-
t, asked I or doctor,

bou5r the corner.
'What matter?' fn;d

have thef the cholera!
,v r d ,la t dor rjefMis

if J . .. .::i JT It . firn i
" - 'itJon t gel Jere, joa don t runt fas.

thougllt it was

5af.e. .'''f J' J"l! I hr.tr!,

(.P.TTIW. tVHITEWASIlED.
i .' u ojiliut niiupil re-- 1

, was obll 'ed to rematu lu f ai
ay duri.ip which time the

:.. . . i . m ........ ....uuust; inline .uu
down as on, and colored men were

in u't.i i'tfahiLitn. mui in
'L.x.... j,.vJ .i..l

he
r a barber. was "

h rfas thus honored by "call" aud
K.vns arrived, the man got up out

,u"d ttt . ciair w,ile the
with lather box iu hind, his

w iu ruou lime, u : mi--
... ... . - 1: - ...

miu uovv sue jjhicu mi woiiuvi: .i
Ihe Urborlatheiing his lace. She instant- -

' ' ,uwu
fainl t.i an.jLr lrt.il- i. tUa nnoriitiiMi u

, that she mi-l- .t believe her!
c

w hen she her way
I .. . 1. .. v (A..

being company with a
damsel foui teeti. was some-- 1

what her At
:

' Now , my dear girl, be still.'
This was touehinir chord of feminine

, air i,pDI and
. , , a no.iiion or t enauce. re- -

' - irl ' indeed '. I mil as much of avuman

'

l f.viai Wirvrsu Facts are stubborn.t I r . 1 . . .

tilings, earn a lawyer to a lemaie wuuess
txiuHtion

" J su
rp H(iiiin nml if vnti eft an vl lii ti out

:art 1(t know
1 ou'll rnmamtcd for

liunit w
haroened ust.iiLlslie uieUm........ the
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fa
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to
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V
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we
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cr. to at
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A
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on
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if

cently
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mi oiu me jui

wt-n- iipft

,.t
to

It colored iudivid-- ,

0I)

me 111.11

A in

....

aufrjosiri should war
sendiii" along the tele- -

and should here and
'

tour
going for

my loroius irou iny
however, bridle thy

not the

Mn the Emerald
it

jaoeim
another

tiitrsitar mere was
omeer

matter,
do with water ;

the night, all

that wauled." '
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Lroadw.y dry thu jolerd.y a a enndidate witL Mateiof fcouth and

j , comniunieation Colo-purpo-

of purchasing u yiirds of wbk, iu n Diemmre, the; North Carolina: U. S. Army, "ivitu' an
lames. liic me was louKing up way for a mttleiucut of much J lie which comprise, of the taults committed by
lie the lady put into muff a qUe(.lion bllt feom, t,,e iA lll(J oue thouaand have the the ciepe of iSebastopol. Col.

rollof bice, aremuant of Bilk and a made her ihc la propperousj thinks that, considering the
oca of kid clove. She tliia, oh r"u"i .. l wferet.ce.to the , odd. of tU .... . nnd .n,

and

nry mt'j Ives he ifijtift
while tho raging tocuV.1T wlllcU

wm grently troubiwd ffe o" "3Ir. C. purchased tix ft'C! members Howe, by w hich
inquired of first of four of they select

mw they j completed my prehafic?, ,,ui;r.b!c important
had, to anoth-- ! pood enough me mv bill

determined not Mod C. the rlrk UeU "f. I""

aiter long

my

couutry

the

staring
hluvbed,

'h,

members
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Improve

pecuh'ar Though

drollery

.Sometimes
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Gracc-d- e.r Gr.ce-w- ith
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President of the
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for he
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SIlOPriNG t CAUOLIN Sbbastoi-o- l

to uoinitiatiou
Vide. ifollowing cenpamonrewding -.,tn-- f The

for wi, djoiuing

tins Uailroadsof Georgia, htratepioul
delaine, jt in numbers, at

' magnitude

learning

,

ol,jecb,.d
ai.u ;

oper.'Uoti

usynrarc.

l,icut,;Dant
clearing

r r

Kn.iAi;,...Cxcitean..- -

u

'!

supposed, by the clevfc. lietbcr
was right in surmise, remains to be
hereafter. The aelaino was brought

replied :

' Certainly. There arc t:iue de-

laine ut shillings p-- r yard, comj to
eighteen shillings, six hkeins of m!1; comes
to sixpence, four spools of cot-

ton are one and fjurjjeu.ee, aud thero is that
r ieee of Mil;,''

1 he lady and . a,. : Tuu -

fer to tu the i clerk
said Yes, and ou w.th las bgunng,
justaf toihmg had happened. j

ihere hvc four yards m that-vh- ioh,

at ten .bll.ii.gs a yard, comes to forty sbil -

shilhngs a yard hy, you to.d
;

me yoaerday that 1 Ime a tor aix. ,

. .11, .11 U,, I'll. Cll.k.U llil.ll IIUtG
bad reasons for putliug the ptice."

the ladvbit her hp, blushed arid 'aid.
"Veil. 1 he c ci k smiled atid went on..,,,,,

"And tnr re is eichtceu
. ,, fc

yards at Llty cents. ...r.lM 1 1'niiiy, ou uuitt y oe in hi
.,

that fi fly cents;: Miy, I buy a luce equal- -
,J ,,' .J'r ,Jly goo)d, at l'rayer s, for eighteen cents.''

' I ci ant it, but as 1 said before.

Li'h value 00 that particular pattern.
The lady cave hitn a look, aud ayain re- -

r..
marked. "Well."

J he tie ve pints of J.:d gloves are
t 1 .1.11

.;touwe iv.iIkcs sells the same Liiid

(r,r hye ,

I vL''?;. .L!!!, ii".

you see that wt do."

i lie lauy aga.n Pi. uer , s, mm
loo auu aL'ai ,

'IM. ,...!. I II Tl,., T Vi,. ;r.i inaduni

U the while thitikii

P dice and a The cleik bav- -

ig tslcd ber if e"ue wm .. that there
were nothing else," ."ud being agniu an- -

ewrreu t.ie negi.inc, u
r. ...!.. ii'h bis

turned with a Liu amounting to
1 1. T r.fl 1

.......,.v. v.
woman and is considered oS the Lest

i

A Winter T.ANiisf ape in IVsma..
tr,,. i,l.i..l . r.r.c.r I ,1 i..' f ,. ., , r .

" '' ,111 - - e.;, u.i.ei. you nnair.e yor.eit at sea. tar,
farfrom the of land. The Arabian!
,Jt.eorts cannot be more aiful to the eye

'

. ....,.c a.,,,.,a ranee of tlis S'uch'is
the., general

i

aspect....of the teountry during
tite rigors oi winter witl

of large foist skirtm- - the
i...-- :- - - - .. . ,i , -- ..I . i .1. ..ruuiiii'ii ii'i ii eu;isiniri;ii'ie,eiii;iiiui nine.a.:. la .i,.i.i:- - ......

.niu.tndia un k'u ouut iiuii'-- , nxi
opening, its lofty tries, from" which

picturesque cr'ouplof natives and
their one sledges, w hereon arc placed
the different articles of to.
various farts of the cmrdri. Thev
; , umbers, from kll nnnrter.
. . . . .

dom foWor ,i13ll u,,jroa ad filtecn ill
U string, having driver t every seventh

uorso. iheettcct ot tins eavaleaile at a
j: :. ...l :..

fls ,i,rv ..V.,,L ihe seer... V
Us heautitul as The suu then

ced habits, with a of the most
sling brilliants. The inanes of the horses,
and the of the men, from the '

nnaiitil v of eontrealed breath, have ii

uiarly glitteriu effect.

.l auniuni, uc "j me ui.incn
non ot ins conpreeanon as lunin ,tcd
turning their heads to see every body
C11C in. lirc.hren," said it is very

'difficult to preach when thus intorrtipUtl i

. .
V.n- - i)a Vrtii Titttnn tille, and 1 will telllV
vou the of every man that enter- - tbe
--

burcb ( if course remark attracted '

', ,...:, 1'rescntlv some onei
-

tjlo ,,a(tcr. Another person came
" brother Joseph Miller 1" brawled the
preacher with "a like ; and so perhaps
!n otnercases. vuer nc

tion was amnion at iiciirinj; me
out in loud voice t A little old mau
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